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ON TIIE CHRISTIAN LAW 0F OFFEN.CES.

IlIt mnust needs he that offences The general raie is announced, or
pome:' The wihappy propeaiiîiy of' ratiier inctuded, in the spetific direc-
our nature carelessly or designedly to tions whiich our Savioaur gave to his
gîve offence, and easily to tahe it, 1diseiples, as they occur ini àatt. xviii.
'occasion s pcrhiaps as mauch misery iii 15-17. l'le ofiended party is first
,the world as any othier cause tlîat nmay to try the (-fl;èct ofprîvate expostula-
.4e mentioned. Our Divine Teaclier tion ;if thtis l'ai], to take wvîth Iii
yho Il knew wliat wvas in rnata," andi~iase n ce u leht and
vhat wvas best adapIed to restrain if this slîould ixot sticeeed, to bring it
!Iid regulate his pasions, has giveu heibre the Cliurefh. Sihould the
t43 the most amiable rules for tlî< oflèander continue contiiiiaciouî,, he
,treatmeit ofoilèn)ces. T)e la%% w ich is to lie coisidereti as a hieatliei nian
prescrihes the duty of abstaining fronti and a pîdîlican. Titis seeins, on the
1eryI thing whjichi %vould give olh'ence face of' it, to be ail very plain ; and
Pu another is miore readily apprehend- 1ri) doubt the great priaici pie of action
ýgd, and perhaps miore easily reduceti is ecarIy laid down :but 1 appreliend

tpractice than those -%ich relate 'the w liole passage is not so perféctly
»toour conduct %v'hen we have received anderstood as is generally supposed.
off*elnce, and the means to be taken to Thrce questions occur in relation to
,jfect a reconciliation ; and hence ive the whole proceeding. lst. What is
ând the directions are more numner- the nature of the assernbly here de-
,Dus and explicit irn the latter case than non)inated Ilthe church ?" Tfhe word
J-1% the former. The reason of this ecclesia, it is known, denotes any
difierence, it would be easy to, a>,ign; assembyo epe ee rbby
,but our preQent, enquiry is into the the congregation of' the synagogue.
Mature of the lawv whlicli inflillible Stiel a soèiety as wiliat is inow
wisdoin lias prescribeti Io guide us ini dcsign,.atd as a Christian Cliurcb,
,Pur intercourse ivith a ci othier, iivhen cotnsi.4îng 0013' ut tite tatiil, or ilose
any thing lias been done to us at 1wNho appeared so, Nvas not then iii ex-
whieh w'e have cause to be offiendcd. !istence. 2. To whoni is the direction


